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SUBSCRIPTION 
11.50 PER YEAR 

AND WORTH IT

n u m b i:r  6B

By PIERCE BROOKS
TtixaH cotton produc»>rM wen 

cheered by ntwH coming (r*»m 
Auotin to the ctfect that cun'- 
niitteetneii are Kitting bu. y 
with plana to adminiater the 
Moffett law lor atimuiatiiii. 
new cotton u.ac8. I’urauant to a

BUFORD B. BRANTON

Buford Baxter Branton waa 
oorn May t, lt»M8, at San Saba,
Texan, and died at Fort Hun- 
'cock, Texan AUgunt 31, 1939.
Uin childHopd wan npent in 
Eantland ('ounty and in 19U5 
he with hin parents, vff, and 
Mm. G. R. Branton wnu 
pioneered Knox I’rairie moved 
Kore, He wan married to Etho<
Haynen, February 7, 1909. To
thin union wn- born five child- (j„,,^rnor O’Daniel. the

committee recently met in aon. Milton, J B Winfred. ^ „ , ^ „
and Winnton, all of whom are celebratiea an Homer P.
’ iving. He also leaven neveral president of the Uni-
brothem and nintern: Walter Texa.s, T. C. Walton
Branton of Kiamg Star, Robert 
Branton of Stockton, Calif., G.
A. and E. F. Branton of Kno*.
City, Mm. I.,eone Thomannoii 
o f Knox City, Mm. Bill Stoker 
of Truacott, and four grand- 
children. He waa converted and 
joined the Fiml Baptint churcii 
o f Knox City during a reviva. 
conducted by Rev. Powell in 
1917. He wan a loyal hunbanu, 
a devoted father and a frieml 
to all. Among hin la.nt remarkn 
to hia wife were, “ I am at peace 
with my Lord and ready to 
meet him.”

T H E  L I T T L E  H E L P E R

BACK TO SCHOOL

The time of the year ap
proached when Civic Organize- 
tionn. Service Clulm, Parent- 
Teacher AMociationn, School 
Boardn and otnem of the com
munity will begin their annua. 
” Back to School Campaigns.” 
Thin truly In a worthy move 
ment and will cnlint the nup- 
port of every thinking Texan.

Succenn in the campaign will 
leimen the unemployment prou- 
lem among the youth of the 
neighborhood, but will tax the 
facilitien of education. Rut the 
lack of facIlitlvN in not the fault 
o f the boyn and girln. To the 
boyn and girln of thin county 
itnd atate, thjre in no such 
thing an a youih problem. And 
<o their part-ntn and to thei.* 
cldem they nhould be regarded 
an a hle.nning rather than an a

of Texan A & M, and ('liffurd 
Jonen of Texan Tech at Luo- 
bock.

• • •

The Moffett bill beam the- 
name of Senator George Mu, 
fett, himntdf a cotton farmer 
who known the problems of the 
indiintry. The plan is weKomnI 
as far superior to one tried sev
eral years ago when the rottcii 
'nduntry engaged in a pluw-up 
campaign. The bill uP.ers a re
ward of 910,000 for the diA 
covery of a new use for colfoi. 
that will absorb a large quanti
ty of the Texa.i crop. The com
mittee is ch-.rged with the 
formulation of plans undei 
which varioun and numerous 
nroposain will be studied, and 
claims for the reward will b“ 
.'valuated and judged.

• • •
“ Pans the bincuit pappy" h.v< 

l>een superceiled by a new 
slogan coined by a hunky Texas 
athlete who regularly and rc- 
•pectfiillv reqursts; "Make an
other pot of biscuit. Mommy.”

• • •
Buck Taylor, brilliant w rite, 

nf an inronoclastic turn is now 
engaged in writing a book that 
eiven the “ inside story” regard
ing the historic stand of the 
Immortal in their opposition 
*o SJR 12. Advance leaficu 
containing exc»rpts point to it 
&s a riassie of its kind, hulgiiio 
with human interest, and I*, 
arouses the suggestion that it 
will be an important camouign 
document in defense nf the '>!'•

£abô
I 217 BALES GINNED UP I TO WEDNESDAY NIGHT

All thrva gum in Knox City 
are busy this week ginning col 
ton and some of them are tun
ning late into the night. The 
farmers just begao picking 
Monday ut>d by the middle of 
next week all will be gathering 
the fleecy staple. 217 uales 
had been ginned up to Wedues 
day night and several bales are 
on the yard as we go to press.

It is not known at this liiiif 
just what the yield will be foi 
this section. Several estimate 
that it will run from five to 
eight thousand bales.

Cotton this morning wa.r 
averaging H.7,t and eed was 
bringing $20 per ton.

PUBUC SCHOOLS
OPENED MONDAY

With a piogram in Ine 
auditorium the 1939-40 achool 
session got under way Monday, 
September 4. The enrolimen» 
seemed to be nolding true in 
high school, but the gratlca 
have nut yet enrolled all wb« 
will attend. ITie high .school 
< nrollmeiit was 114 and the 
grades 16U the first day, •  
total enrollment of 274.

With the continued aupi>or9 
of the patrons and the help of 
an excellent faculty, the school 
year 1939-40 promises to bo 
one of the best years in the his 
tory of the Knox City schools.

problem.
There are ctill hundreds of i - , .u • n1 II o* the House and their e<|uallylural counties in all sections of ,...____

the Uniteii States where the 
schools have neither the buib,- 
•ngs, the equipment, nor th-* 
trained teachers to give the 
children an education that wi',' 
fit them for the demands of th^ 
day.^Usually where the birth 
rate' ia highe-t, the taxable 
values are pour, and the local 
governments i.iust strain every 
resource to piovide for the 
education of ihe children un
der their care.

There's still another buidi.i 
the achoola should aid in bear
ing. and that is to teach the 
students how to use their hands 
as well as the U'a.

New m>mands of the rouitlr/ 
call for experienced woikmon 
and youth who actually know 
how to handle their hands; 
how to sweep, hoe, hammei, 
uae a typewriter, washtuL, 
obrom, canning machine, etc., 
as well as a football, tennis 
racket and a baseball bat. Tue 
iatter playthings have their 
purpose and their place, but 
after all, it should be Imrne in 
mind that this is a woild of 
practical works and the laborer 
that la worthy of his hire must 
Drat learn how. Without jobs in 
which to gain experience, th>> 
orhools must save the day for 
Ihe boys and girls.

'immortal”  Senate minority. • 
• • •

There’s another “ 66 Club ’ 
!ii Texas too. 66 employees of 
the Liquor Bour^ have been au- .
vised of their di.smissal.

• • • I
Mexico is attracting a larger . 

than usual tourist trade, de- * 
r.pite the fact that two world's 
^airs are in progress in the 
United States. Texas is benefit
ing hr the travel everywher'. 
which increases the need ft ! 
oliservance of all traffic regula
tions.

P. T. A. COMMITTEES FOP 
1939 —  1940

President, Mrs. T. P. FTi<- 
Zell, Jr.; Vice i’residenl, Mia. 
Joe Averitt; secretary, Mias 
Ruth Rice; Ireasurei, Mrs. 
Jack Wetzel.

Program and Year Book. 
Mrs. A. M W hitis, .Mrs. Joe 
Averitt, Mrs. B. B. Campbell.

F'inance; Mrs. E R. Carpen 
ter, Mrs. .Milton Rradberr/, 
Mr.̂  W. H. ( lonU.

Health: .Mr.'i. T. S. Edwards. 
Mr<. Marr, Mis. C. Bohannon 

Membership: Mrs. C. C.
Hoge. Miss Bernice Swift, Mrs. 
Gene (Tonts.

Grounds: Mrs. Sam (9onU. 
Mrs. A. M. M iiitis, Mrs. L. N 
Bridges.

Scrap Book. Mrs. .V. M. 
Whitis, Mrs. Joe Averitt, Mr 
O. W. Caussey.

Parent’s DWy: Mrs. H. L. 
White, Jack Wetzel, Mrs. Roy 
Baker. Mrs. J. H. Atterbury.

Publicity: .M ik s  Cherry, Mis 
John Mav, Mrs. O. W Cansse, 

First Aid: Jack Wetzel. Mr 
Cook.

Entertainment; Mrs. E. l». 
Warren, Mr. Farrar, Miss 
Reagan.

Social; Mrs. Mullins. Mrs. 
Jack Coates. Mrs. Press Clark

County Judge E. L. Covty of 
Benjamin was here yesterday 
on buaineas and called at our 
office. He informed us that the 
Slate Highway Department lie- 
gan work on t'le Munday-Knex 
rity Highway Monday. It will 
prohablv be one rear be foie 
the road is pavvd and ready for 
traffic.

Joe Blackburn of Stamford 
lioa accepted a position with 
the Knox City Motor Company 
M mechanic. He win must nis 
family here oa soon os a house 
can be secured.

*• K N O a  C O U N T Y  • (
• HOSPITAL NOTES •

Patients in the Knox C laiitj 
Hospital this me:

Mrs. S. H. \ioodward, Knox 
City; Mrs. J. J. Rrown, Cto 
well; Mra. 1. F Alvis, Kochea 
ter. X  1 C

Patients disnus.sed from Ih ' 
hospital the past week:

Mrs. Joe W. Walker, N er#; 
Roy Day, Knox City, Jackie 
Pearl Smith. Koche.ster; Mi.. 
W. C. Henry and baby. Kovbes 
ter; Mrs. Milton Rowan ano 
baby, Knox ( ity ; Mrs O. J. 
Emery and baby, Roche..ler, 
Ruth Roper, Benjamin, Baby 
James Earl Field. Rule; Mia. 
L. n Abbott and baby, Mun- 
day: Sallye McEIrny, Knox 
City. Mrs G. M Wd»on, 
Rochester: En.ily Beth ( hria- 
tian, Haskell: Mrs. A. L. Bal
lard and baby, Vera; Mane 
(ireenwiMMl. R.ichester 

Births;
.Mr and Mis Milton Rowai., 

O’Brien, a boy. Sept. ,6.
Mr. and Mia. W. C. Henrj 

Rochester, a girl. Sept. 2.
Dr. and Mrs. O, J, Emery, 

Rochester, a girl. Sept. 2.

Spurgeon Hyde of Knox City 
was one of the oixtecn highe.it 
roaYInt students whose name.' 
appoared on the Honor Roll of 
Draugbon’a Cnllege of Abilono 
fortlM

EDITOR VISITS WICHITA

The editor and Jonn Wiison 
attended the football gam- in 
Wichita F'alls Monday night 
between the East and M est 
Texas High School teams. '1 h- 
East Texas boys won by a score 
of 24 to IS. The West team wa. 
outweighed moie than seven 
pounds to the man, hut dun.iy 
the first half played the be.d 
game. However, the man 
power from the F.ast was tie. 
much for the boys from the 
West.

While there the editor emit 
ed on Congressmen Ed Gossett 
and found him busy prepaiini 
an sddress to be delivered that 
night to the I-abor Councii, 
wrhich held a large parade an.. 
demonstration. Gosaett says hi 
•ikes his work in Congress fine 
and would not rare to have i>ti- 
uositioM next year, and most 
likely will not. Ed has made a 
good Congressman the fust 
vear and is popular with the 
Texas delegation. He says he 
does not know at this lime 
whether or not the President 
will call them back in extra 
session because of the wat in 
F.iirope. He ha*- stood wtt)i the 
President In Ihe maiorily of 
hw measurM and no doubt will 
go along with him when Ihe 
war situation comes up He ex
pects to visit this section In the 
near future if he ia not ealleo 
to Washington We found the 
peonle nf Wichita Falla almoat 
solid for him for re-«lection.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
WOR.'^E IN SUMMER

Austin, Se;ileinber 6.— ir,- 
tantile paialysi.s, like typhoi-i 
lever and intestinal disturb, 
antes of infants, is largely a 
.summer disease. Althouxb it 
may occur during any month of 
the year, over naif of the toUi 
number occur during July, 
August, September and Oc
tober To date. 109 case.s of 
poliomyelitis (infantile paraly
sis) have been reported to the 
Texas State Department nf 
Health in 19:19.

Direct contact lietween per I sons is regarded as being the 
I ' hief factor i;i the spread of 
infantile paruLsis. Because of 
the seasonal prevalence of the 
disease, flies and o*her insect- 
have been suspected of con
veying the virus or germ. Insect 
transmission has not, however 
tieen scientificallv nroven. Al 
though animal.r are subject to 
paralysis, they »re seeming), 
not suscentitib- to the humar 
type of this paralytic disease 
Carriers ar** difficult to de
termine; this fact makes ad- 
• iaable the reduction to a min - 
mum of human contacts during 
an outbreak.

Early symptoms of infantile 
paralysis comprise headartie. 
fever, vomiting, inteatinai dis 
order, drowsiness and irrilsbil. 
ly. followed bv neck or back 
stiffness. Prompt medical car-;, 
early recognition and re|Hirtiiig 
'sf cases to hi alth authoritir.. 
make possible the use of valu
able preventitive and control 
measures.

After the acute stage of thi 
lisease has passed and walking 
IS permitted the patient, under 
no circumstances must the af 
fected part i>e fatigued It u 
thus observed that the secret 
of successful rehabilitation lies 
in continuance of professional 
guidance and large doses of 
patience.

MRS. HARWELL ACCEPIS 
POSITION AT HASKLLL

I

I After having served the 
Knox County Hospital thre-- 
vears as superintendent and 
business manager, Mrs. \eriii 
Harwell has resigned h e r  
position and will accept a like 
place in the Haskell Hoapilai 

I which has just been completed 
and will open soon.

Haskell is Mrs. Hat well's 
"ole home town” and we pre 
diet for her and the new jios- 
pital a bright future She hiu 
been a valuable and very com
petent membr r of the staff 
here and her puce will be haro 
•o fill. She expects to leave 
September 21st The new 
sunerintendent has not been 
selected.

LARGE r »O W D  PRESENT 
AT GROCF.RY OPENING

Saturday M D Hammer and 
.Earle Mauldin, managers of 
I the new groc< rv store in the 
'old Benedict building, were 
; more than nlea.sed with Ihe 
numbcT registered during the 

I opening day There were 205 
; registered and more than 600 
I peoole were present front aB 
•ectlons of this trade territof.’ 
They were there from Knox 

1 CHv Roehesier. Needmore, 
O'Brien and Cliff, and .Mi 
Hammer savs thev are more 

I than oleased w ith the opening 
and nrees hU friends to cal’ 
around a"d nav them a vis4* 
when in Knox City

Attorney Laniel nf Okla- 
i.oma City wah here Tuesdaj 
:.nd called at the Herald office. 
He waa a member of the Okla 
noma Stale Legislature for a 
number of years and was 
Speaker of the House of Rep- 
lesentatives two years ago.

T. J. Smith of Crowell wa;» 
here Sunday gieeting friends. 
He was formerly in the jewelry 
business here hut moved to 
Crowell about three moiPhs 
ago.

Heavy Karr and O. W. 
C»MMy w en  tnuiaeetiBS btui- 
MM la AMImm

Mra. M. A Reeder and 
daughter Mra. Vaughn, of FoC 
Worth, have returned home af
ter a visit with relatKoNi here. 
Mm. Blanche Pope accom
panied them home for a vUit.

Ed Bateman waa here Tum - 
d«y from hia King county 
ranch and said they were dry 
in tlMt aectten, hat eatUe w m

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Calling all citizens— for Fire 
Prevention Week, which is t«- 
be observed this year from 
October H to 14

F'ire Prevention Week mark.- 
a definite intensive effort t 
save your life «;id vour nrou* r- 
tv from the ravages of fire It Is 
an intensely t»ersonal thing', 
which comes straight home tc 
all of us

Insurance organ) vat ions, fin 
ienartments. ,'ublic official... 
newspaners, the radio, civi" 
ctnhs and organizations— ail 

i  will work eoonerativev to- 
gether to matte the week a -m- 
cess Thev are working for 
mu and their hone is to enlis 
vour sunnort at.d Interest. They 
will offer you every oppor 
tiinitv to learn about fire— it, 
eanses the magnitude of its 
Hestriietion the means of con
trolling fighting and nreveni 
■ng It There is nothing dul 
vhout these lessons - -to the roc 
•rsrv. they are intensely dram 
Nile and Inteiestlng

And they are much more 
*har> that. When vou lesm how 
to Insnert vour home lot 
hav.srds and anolv whst yon 
learn, it mav be the means » f 
•■aving that home from run- 
Vsstiv more imtvorfsnt It ma 
he Ihe mean* »*f saving the Bvi 
of vonr fa mile fenm one of thr 
most horrihle of death-* Noth 
•ng nsra greater dlvddend* 
then fire prevention.

Ro do vonr part when F’’rc 
Prevention Week eomes. Ob
serve H with an open. Inquiring 
mied. And when the We«k b 
ovgr, remember what you have 
'•earned, and keen on ustng 
v«.nr ka«vwledge. One of the 
thlnte thia emintrv needs moat 
h »  MiHonallv nh—rved 'T lr «  
Pw v w iliii Y m t .**

WEST TEXAS FAIR TO
FEATURE HORSE SHOW

Abilene. Se^l. 6— To feature 
the All-I*alomtno Horse Shov, 
first ever to be held in the 
United States, a nightly revue 
before the grandstand to bead- 
•me Anson \\ eeks and bu 
famous radio and screen band, 
and seven feature acta, com
pleted plans fur the annual 
West Texas Fair, to l>e held ir 
Abilene, Octol»er 2 to 7, were 
announced today.

The Texas Palomino Aoao- 
elation will present the Al'*- 
Palomino horse show, with en
tries already indicated from 
throughout Texas and severa* 
adjoining statea. Howard B. 
Cox. San Angelo, and Dr. M. f  
Ramsey, fair r»>deo committr* 
<hairman said today more 
than 200 Palomino entries were 
expected.

Anson M’ eeks' band and sup
porting feature acta, to be stag
ed before a new gramlstand. 
now nearing t-omnlefion, wiP 
1m* presented ov the fair asscu 
ciation each night, Monday 
lhroii'»h Saturday

T'-dividiial headliner in the 
night’r "Parade of Stars" wiil 
he Char Chs-e. rigar eating 
eomedian just ending a run at 
the Golden Gale F'xposition ia 
San Francisco.

The Dorothv Bvton girls, er- 
emhle sperialists, Regini tn«

Ingrler the dancing Ahem 
■'sfers Patsv Marr tan soloist, 
Natalie and Howard, character 
dsneers doing Anarhe and 
adarlo roiitb'e>- and the C’em’s 
ciartette of thrilling Vnifa 
thr****-«rs who dose the show, 
provide variety on the revue 
program.

Five afternoons of rodeo 
will Im* offered for davlitng 
thrones attending the fair, 
JseV Simmons, president, said 
today.

The citr of Abilene, lenalng 
'he fair groiin'l- to the f ’r as 
«v-iatlon. Is snending f l '.O f ’O 
this fsll to im**rove and remv 
vste the grnnntls with the m*w 
prandstann a« the inaior itefr. 
on the expansion nroersm 

Tsrm ranch and home ex- 
hlKIta bsve Keen enl irged an 1 
total 674 rtsssifirstions

George W ''.>tod’’ Barn**- of 
the Texas Fviension Service 
will be chief liidee In the aii- 
piisl Hereford *how fair .>f 
flrlsls announced todar

IVemIum ll«la, to be larger 
than ever this vear, will ap 
pr«>*imate $3,600

The rodeo, ofrering •■lock 
from the noted Double Heart 
Ranch Sweetwater, w-ill at
tract ton hand- from through 
out the Southwest for the bronc 
riding hulldogging. wild coW 
milking and other feature*’ 
•venU

WAPP4 W4 r i  ASS 
CIVF..6 TFACHF.RS PICNIC

Mrs E 0  M arren’a Sunday 
5tchool claas entertained ih- 
teachers of the Knox City 
sehools with a picnic Wednea 
dav evening at the Cttv Park.

The member* of the rlatto. 
with the teachera, enjoyed the 
evening plaving games and 
visiting together. RefreshmenU 
consisting of punch, sand* 
vrlchea and Ice. cold water
melon were served.

You are Invited to attend 
♦his elans next Snndtv. Th“ / 
moot hi tho pastor'a study In 
the haaement of the Methodud 
eBeeik.
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fin o x  (Eounlg Ijr ra lb
Olde«t Pap«r la Kbox County

It'

PtiblbhuU Kver> Tiiundky at Knjx City 

Taaaa

W. L. GARNER. Editor

Buburriptiun price 11.50 a >ear in advance

K^ntered ax aevund claiw matior at ibt. 
poeiofficc at Knux City, T«Aaa under the 
act of March 3. 1H79.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
An;- «rrt>n<*ou-« retJection upon the 

chai -^'t^r. r>' uiat 'n or atunding of any 
firm, ii.ii. Jual <>r corpoiatior. will bt 
rladl; currected upon being railed to tne 
attention of tne publiehere.

Ad\ert log Rr '̂s Furnirhed Upon 
Application.

tybituariex, cards of thaiiks not- •  o f  
lodge m-. - ting.-., etc., are charged for at 
reg liar adv^-^»4ng rates, which will oc 
fttrn..'Oed uron application.

C0NCRE5S10NAL IN IT IA T IVE

Wl»<?n, ot: th's erscsing } ' .\>ig-i>t 5, lii 
weary k i t i s i i : r a s g  do '̂*; ihr ■
the 5?aih r^TigTMi' .it the c' ... .
STati V i.r. Aes<.i. .aird Pr---.,» n.
pater. iSPiiii i?d a.1 "a fb.cl t -u . -
briwfi-n a Nvw I*yalc* ,■ .'..im.
rritii 1 «.1 o th»' >,!• part.*, ii*-
ton bad t n,ad‘. And .* ri rc-r=?’'fcab. • 
h t̂;»r>- l-' -r th» ;t. .••rt ixth Cm gr*:.**
brok- a i r, -.sViitial gri, ’.?r the
Ictive hra-“ rh cf the goter-tir:” ” ! that h.
f:rs?!. -.hi r :,.jf i ,|y .  few re >ir.i Hie -jf
a e n a ,  V . > r  n  r ~  t f ; i n  i x  y  n l *

In th:- A» of <!.■ ■* C',n;:t!c!.dator«. h;. !• 
lit-u at larg-' shofijd h.- gratified with ' hat 

d ■ . r;.-il - i t l i  w. at It did roit d-- 
New at-rl t » ?TT sp»-r-l:ng platm were ; ad 
hr -  "K*|ierimrn?ar' legislative pio

! ! < 1 j :'i jn- r.-il and unsung in . ‘ni-
tiiitt. <! th .’ f r a  wh rh  reacheil the
fU.... ,r . .1:- r H-ius»- were lo.nrd under un 
e v a i . j T - t  Vavs" K t rf .nile  start wa» 
m-sil- •« I d pr< vert ng fu’ ure govern 
eieiv . '-prtiiK.n in the fi dd of private en- 

-.1, I- d aNo t"w.int I tmting exi.st.i.g 
rorece’ • f»artlevilgrW in tWr matter of 
jk 'i '" - ' Hi* H\ and large, <‘»*rgr“ "s
atvaw- .l ‘ nilely that It wanted hiisir. *s
reco’ - r -  that It » as w dling to do a"!/
IhiBg reason to achieve it. and w a '
eager put the quietua on aiivihing Wiiich 
aee]Sigd to etidanger it.

TyyMn- r".imaient come* from :,;st
HwgO J.>r. a- mo* when he «h**rvrd that d.' 
"heJatead r. •• * in rongres.- against un!n-i; 
«d  Jte f̂rding sa 1 rongrsxsicnal i-.i e
me I . ,1 f .-̂ rti-ir. *-j h> a,
whts, .1 > . • ̂  .'Vit ae, what irare.-r piiii'ie 
■to(M> -f.a- < opent" ab-nild n:?l be le-
gwe^siti 1. i» ’r.iah repr ral agairct the 
PiW**ir.;M5, ii,: *• "a .’.-"Vi-il fei-rŝ '5;:-‘ e 
Hfcftd foy tfee pas' s ii ..r' oaiP lire, la 
r proaesB of .lire* [, '.sw.ird p-r-
■onaBsoU goversra. - * .And. ho add H, 
SM9M of Congrausi acta “ are the n.ont h-ne 
f » I  ahfns of a f»-ai return t< prnapenij i.'d 
•mriwfwient th:»! we have wsen m 
7<tSK. Ttaud MtecapJl.si h »M Ueatn t' l?.

OBt of hidfrg arwl goi.ia i w ork - 
'tt wwrk “

ConipeBB'e* l•tvRWlv m-ud, ii * 
tl̂ Oat aignittram d-s-e'opmi : I •.t.** -e-s,. 11 
froB the puU>i of Maw of industry Ami 
dewetused *  Sth a rush in the rtmong werke. 
AtliRij i-draiktn aponenriMl approprialoT 
l*Tair“;:r*-t nirtuding the miich-publlci/. i  
“ sFtf SqutdMing loans" ’>111, were maegied 
beyi>rd r*'T-''tr in eommittee. Apftropiia* 
Ik i^  ni oally nuthsirnad were, of couise, 
rxtrume^ Urge— but Ihev were much 
lower tha;- ad'-unistration officials wanted 
and thought iteeeBaary.

It IS obvious tha' Congre*’ “ retiellmn 
will have a f-onanierabl* ir.fluei'ce em 
pnlttHut eseed.s ef the tntU'e It has heart 
eneii fhe H publkauA and given them new 
hopr-s at a great vietary in I9ld— th -ugh 
unpccuuilUa'd foaimeoisTora seem tq gen 
rralh f*«d that th C. O P had I'elier hur
ry aud fi-od a pe- -‘ stTfe candidate an*l be 
Ifln latiWing hiiit up if it i 11*. have,an evi-n 
•hMce wf eUc M g  Ike n*‘*t IN’* dd'-nt Ai d 
it has rauevd Immense rr^oM-mg in the 
raatoi nf Hi* erwuirvataw' nenraraU. who 
w m t In dakitnn^ the neyt Democratin con

f t E G * lM r F E a .E l t S .

M
S h o r ty  M i 5 f B « 'P r s ( y C « < s l ' B y > G ( n e .B y n » ’

sa*ev
/

I p ?

I AtWf II «« Nr HySUes

M-ntion, anil put a middle-of the-road can
didate in the field. It le u pxlent fact 
while .Mr. Ko--sevelt may :io; have lost h.s 
■'ontrol of th«- party nominating muchino. 
il i* definitely clipping. One more succi-a; 
ful rongres.sional ri'lieihon again.'' ih.- 
White Houm' might m»k* his influence 
comparatively negligible

Time will prove >r dii<prove that, tlut 
here's something you can bet on— ns xt 
,v« ar'*i iM.litical war;. b«dh v» ithin th* major 
parties and between them, will be among 
th- bitterest in our oft*'!- bitter politi-a!

“ ARLINGTON O f TEXAS’* 
HOI.DS 2000 GRAVES

.Vf'-' than 19'?? Conf- ‘--rate 
t.AsAther wUh some trf T  X-s’ g rea 'es t ba
r* T. sr ■ r  d >n t'le .Ailmgton of T* x
a.-.‘ ‘ ' ‘ - Of rr-et. r- — \ in. the SsW*e

r -  -t
1 ' I

a r
■ -At bUckr 
ping Li]! i.i \

Aa«e;
•*- fe.I! staid. B a»ow3*-f.

rTTC--? jf Sycry I.J s F .t-.^ni Fi'r.rt 
As 'x ; .i -;f .Ais*

..'bjs ouiatrv'*-. *d ttauda over the

A l t .  —  ̂ r

Albert F-: > J'ti
I .nfcH.-ratf for-* 
Texas pat^Fif. (.'v*

►' .';-:FV-r> ta C ,* r .-T i :  
-1 ,-- .*nrrander » f  -_i. • 

at A^Ad"h. and 
r hiv grave liea the le-

cumbent marble r-atue done by F.ltxaheth 
Ney, famous Texa? .sculp» >i.

.Many former governor, including Joiin 
Ireland. F J l>avis. and Peter H Prli. 
are buried in the cemetrrv whith alao i.- *ii' 
burial ground for notabiss who have d. d 
in'recent years such as S ip ii me Court Ju *- 
tice William F’ iers'in and Str.te Superiiit-.'! <1 
ent S M N Marrs.

HIGH COURT SLAPS JUDGE

Judge Kourtam Kirby of t.roesbecK .*st 
week «lt*od restrained t>y the Texas nu 
prerre Court from enfon irg his own ord .; * 
in connection with the operations of two 
?r;*k lines

Judge Kirby had enjoin«'d all peace :;ffi- 
15-rs o f the state from interefenng with op 
I rations of the Ilumboli Young and Julius 
1 ip-s Trticfc l.ir.rs. On application of tfi" 
attorney general, the Sup!i me Court gr-n'.■ 
• d leave to file a mandamu' against Kir:./, 
,d the same time reatraini’ig him from • n- 
ffir-rif-g his injunctions

Tb4 date’s application f<u mandamu- a.- 
•ert.»d that ’ ’ i>ersons l>ent on violating the 
!...*s -o-em able to procure injunctions from 
f>'m -nterfering with such purposes. .  i 
'hat whole judiciarv is brought into

More abou: llml ilay in the 
‘ ropic-i of Mexico. A.-v our cars 
roi; .1 int t the little town f 
Fortin, native girl;; came for 
w.nnl with .. .'ions id banana 
•cit hollow d out an contnin- 
r -  f ' l r  be,:'ilii.|! gardeni.is h i  d 

•ir«-idA. vvbirn grow wilil ii> 
!hai region, t ne could buy a 
vvh de ’ ’box" for fiftv centav - 
:a difne, .American mone.v).

my. Could I se*'your chickeiia?’ ’ 
’ ’Certainly.’ ’ the restaurant 

1 w ner .said ai.d escorted .h.; 
cindomt-r to the ice Imix.

’•(Ih. they’re dre-uved,”  Gar
ner -aid in a tone of disappoint
ment.

"W h y? ’ ’ queried the uth«r, 
suspiciously.

’’W ell.’ ’ (.arner replied, ‘ I 
oiilered half thicken and get 

hotel tv;«.« *t Mwo wings, two necks and two 
t netting. Its . legs. I just wanted to see a live

II

K »i

f  V-

The .-maii. ;o-.i 
j, <4 el 1*1 a T>< i f'.-' 
itHt! c rridi r- -uTToiimlcd a|chiil*.-ii vvalkirg nrounil will- 
.,t with : r.. s of an unbeliev-' four wings, four n* cks am! four 

• Kl- d-i'p gre. IV—a green lh.it ; I'-Ks. Ilv the wsy. how much oo 
-- th-Mi,;h ,-omeone h.id ; I owe you?’*' 

r b.i. Wets o| paint t'. | "Not a durr. thing: get ou>
I y It up Kn'ght flowei I and don’t «ver come back.” 
w -— bb-.miiiu The air w.i j tlarner wa* back that night 
f ’ -I Back i f  the hotel w as, for dinner.
•t< beiii'ii:'il private vw-immiiig ' If '«'"u visit Hanger, don't 
I .  I d m the distance, was miM Hranii Garner. In fart. 1 
♦be h.xre if m.i'intains. A peini .doubt if you C't.dd, anyway, 
''•pt in th. shad* of a tropical i 

tree. |
.As wr aw died the rsll t'l i 

I hiiurely 'linner. Mr-. AdoM •
Hominguex (vvife >f the Pallt
y.'xb-an consi'H seated hcrsi-lf 
at the piano and her manelou 
v i« e rendered songs of her 
osijve Isnd .11 -oft Spanish 
.Nimple and pi m live, the mel<*- 
dies were; s*id. in those sur
roundings, the singing ga>e 
the tonrli of p.i rfecfiop to tn<- 
»nd of our i'mrnev. IlerHiiM it 
was (he end. for h'-re vv* tinn
ed b"ck toward Mexico ( 
and Texas.

••••••••••  {
F'Idie Cnni'r, on a recenl 

vi-i* ir Fort Worth. wis»-ria« k - ! 
fd ' " I ’m not a Democrat or e 
Ito-*oblicsn• in fs t. I ’m somc- 
'vhi'i S.vriali-'’ icallv inrlineil. i
believe w ha*’ - mine i* mine. | ^  },ring
and w hat’s yours I ’d like to get entitled "H id You Say

I ‘They Tri**'1 to Steal Texa.'^?**' 
* * * * * * * * * *  | . . . A n d  here’s a letter from

Alluding to the riyaliy bt .Fierce Brooh president o f the 
'vv* *-n the two cities, th. i Texas Safety Council, cik Ios

X- I dw*
i '  ; - '  , .*• in It
.. I . . Li '* 3* : 11 ‘ -i.

I J - >r > - d in-
: • . ! h .* ;t Vi* made

• J ■ f-fp- if gs.'* pipe anil 
w r .*•!»•> ; ;in ".and ii

'  A*-- .*f C kind of music
, . .. ;.i c * ♦ t -i-n piece!, of ?

. i *  - r .- ind whisk-y funtiel' 
t  added.

V h“ n a f'-ilow did a lot of 
i l i  ing afeoit him.self, fo l’a-. ^

.iiB-.d *«v  he ’’ "lew  Fjs baroo" i 
Bob tu-’ t"oV the w on l., 

charg-'l it a little and chII* d ‘ 
the ip*T*imeii* a Ku'-ysian bn ; 
looka. S'mn aflerw artl. a min-' 
strel <how came to town ■* id 
he joir-'d it. A lter a few vv rh 
il fold d “ oT.ly abo-.it two 
f.ilds were n.- - ;.-*rv. anyhow-,’ ’
I..ib ampl'fied. b'lt by that 
time he definitely was an actor.

Burns has a great frii-ml.-diip 
for Irviii S. Coob. the Keiiiui ay 
short story writer.

“ \A h‘ n we w ere making 
The Arkars.-.w Traveler,' it 
w i-  a wond*-i- any M-eiies w r e  
ever made. Bob said, “ because 
Irvin and t -at aruunu .swap
ping stories. U hile I'd be tell
ing one. he’d iu- iwiddling h>- 
fingers imps’ ieiitly on hi.s km-e 
for me to fini.sn so he could tell 
one, anti I'd do the same whil- 
he wa.s. talking ’ ’ ,

Aft.Tward. Cobb wrote to 
Burnr.:

'T-. :■ been us:” g your .-tori* 
and th< V get lots o f laugi s; it 
must t'e ’-he wvy I tell ’'.*rp.’ ’

Cobb adde.l, “ I always give 
V ou credit ;il the rnd but I 
speak your nume in such a low 
*n*l rev-rent tt ne that I tl.*ubt 
if HTiyboUy hears it”  

j The K<-ntiickn«n invited ihi 
I big. raw-boned Arkamuv.vyer 
! to vi--it the Cobti home, expliii?.
I ing; “ My wife ha.s a mor^-i-l !
I tlesirr to meei vou ■ (;.r ,i. r’- given name wa.i

* * * * * * * * * *  jliestowed in honor o f the
! Incidentally, bark in lOnl '.immis “ It onnclft'-t’ ’ wht* ran I wh'-n Burnt was tiding ar >und ia magarine in Waco 10 year 
] over the ctiuntr* on freights, .igo. Garner has to*en some- 
I he landed fn K<,rt W i-rli and thing of a writer, too, as he 
j w: nt on •*' *ith ni d b'-lp--.  ̂ bniM fc.rmt rlv clued ibe newspaper
i the rnilro.td into M<-:> i-d, ;►> w  «ls<>n in 1 hr>H-km'>rton
! the other nlgrt, N. II. Pierce, .onolv, then 25 miles from a

editor of the Menard .N. w <  ̂>. ilr.-ad, vet he ‘ ‘sroopetr’ all
Ip riie  vkinning paper at the j 11 -paper m Cue Cnitad 5 t̂.it«

I rtscent W ee  Ti xas I’ re-s A  ̂ ,1 
O' ■ -'I'lon) w e n t

Do you love the glorious past 
if Texa.-* and wiuld you like t-i 
have a part in prest rving the 
'•oriel o f piciieers. wurr -̂Tg 
..ml state-men.’ The Texas 
Slate His'orieai As.sociatiuii ta 
seeking T.itno new members. 
Duer are J.’» a year and that 
includes R siiiiscription to the 
Ouarteriv. abiy edited by Dr. 
Walter Presfotl Webli . . . R. 
K. Phillip.s, W catherforil pub- 
iisher. has found time to wriu 

, |-*n intt-ri-sling hotiklet on a trip 
 ̂ ;back t'v hi- ancestral home ir 
i the Old South . . . Another 
pamphlet just leceived is froir 
Duck Taylor of Austin, giving 
ih«' text o f SJiw 12 (the sale.* 
tnx amendment! and a section 
l*v . ••rli'in nnaivsii. The book- 
b't sell-; for two bits and is part

fomedian .ml. “ I told Ainon 
Carter I thought I’d run over t • 
Dalb* la:‘t night i.nd he said 
he vvoiii'l frx II up anil in abo*i' 
half an hour tlu-re was a knock 
on my hotel door and two mc.i 
rem e in. put me in a stiail 
jacket and kept me there ail 
night."

On the s-*b.,cct o f “ jitter
bugs," Cantor declared. ‘ r*i 
raihi-r th<- Viv . i.ud girls would 
be hailing ba.iil leader:* Ib.in 
h.'ibng bund 1* mb-r.-.'*

I
lirwnn Gario-r runs the pn i 

I'ure si vv ii; Kaiiger. He’s more 
liolorfuJ than uiiy *>f the act'ii. 
i !i* .-ih-'W.- on tiie si-r* en. Broad ' 

rv .ml th: ir, som> vvh<»l
I u *n; ' !  v iice and given l<» i 

j.-.Tig gcstiii'-'. Garner is? 
• > uiioi d “ I ■ le Caesar" be-

|i«ii«e of the role that the ver>
S i live Edw ard G. Robiiuoii

ing an homirarv memb«'T.'h(|' 
for this cnluniuist.

The people of Texas still rui 
Texas. The oil -butdown forced 
the price o f oil back up, which 
means millions of dollar-* nioru 
lor worker*, bu.sine.s.s men and 
he public generally in our 

-tale. Flow# rs to Jerry Sadler, 
nnrd-hitting young member o f 
he Slat' iiailri-ad Commission, 

and hi.' fo lle 'ues. Chairman 
1 1-ill A. .wmitli ami h!rnest O. 
j Thompson.

I Rh -riff Isjii' Cartwright o f 
Beniamin was here Tuesday or 

i iffieial business.

riscent 
scvlat- 
bark 
and M’

rt Casa Manana 
vv. i| Burrs

The -I.' that the Humhie 
Oil and R-filling Company has 
taken the lexd In attempting t*i 
reduce the Income of Texas hy 
flOO.ono.OOO a year (which 
would throw many people out 
c f Work aii'l in jurs all lines . f 
l udneitsi like!,? will be heart 
about next summer in the 
poliG* I sn--. T.,, particular
I> In th - r a - ! > f  nfficiaii who 
were reportedly barked by the 
Humble last yrar. loind Cem- 
miasinner T lw nm  Gitas, for 
ownple.

r.i.'iir buck in 1927 w her 
i.i'i'*' were no wars and vie 

liressions and all we had to (ala 
about wa.s what Henry’s new 
model car was going to look 
Mke? Well, vlerner wrote .in 
advance description. It began:
' The new FonI will come !n 
-vvti •Ivies, opi n and closed. I' 
will have four wheels, one or 
■-ndi loriicr", and *o on. Th • 
artich- was repiluted by pearl*’ 
< very jmner In the country,

• • • • • s * * * *
Gni-' ' »• h * ' “ ks".’n sense of 

hiimi r :ind enirivs gelling a 
T—oH jtik.r on a friend. He us-n. 
•a I'tirri tm a "fu ed " with a 
Raosee cafe proprietor. Or 
dar. after ordering half a fried 
clfeksa. he miUlly asked, "J lu -

Tsks I m tm  
•M  T»4e » e  -

lll•t

•Mp* I f  ■<§»> Uim
Um̂  - f !• tUtm

toreM frm m  tn m  ppRHP III f c W »
■MBtl! M  (II  tsRRMp—  H l> r§tm M m» —isf r— lit Mb—‘ mmrn m iisdi— 9U M  H mtmw kMft tr mmYODORA
• • OIODORANT CRIAM • •
• r n g * n  »*>« •««»»«»» ww* *• FREE! eoTowi! •• (ksa Hiss, e-x ■
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T h e Sunset G low
A  Publication of tha 

Editor-iw Chief 
AaaiaLMiil F^ditor 
Sponaor
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Cirammar School Reporter 
Boyt* Sporta Writer 
GirU' Sports Writer

Sunset Schools
( laud# liarriHoii 

(tliudoii Matthews 
MisH Flxa F'aye iiuUoii 

GUodoii Matthews 
Jane Mclieroy 

Rufus FYost 
Faina F'aye llarniii 
\ iiyinia I’arkhill 
Uounie Partridge 

('leta Julios

Beryamin News Items

Sonior Report

The Seniors are uhnat Iv 
the routine of reKulur ci.i .s-a. 
>11 F'nylish tl e> have fmi.Ji* d 
the stuily of ( ’mincer ami tm 
“ |■allU'rbury iules.” ai». -iv 
now studying ‘^hakespciiri* ai;d 
Milton. In CiMcs they ha\i 
been ntnrtyiny the ( '011.̂1' ituii> n 
and power- ol the Fedeial 
ttovermnent.

On F*riday allernoon m la.->t 
)Veek the Seniors enjoyed Liu ir 
first social ol ilip year, whu-h 
was in the form of a picnic iiiul 
akatiny parly. Picnic Innch wi. 
eaten at CartwriKht's pasture, 
and the class wi'iil to th ■ (iori e 
skatiny rink. v’> hen the> K a 
everyone ayreed that they had 
all the skatiny they wanted f n 
quite a while.

On Tue^day of this week th.* 
class met and tliose their das- 
rinys. Fiveryone wâ i plea-'e 1 
with the choice.

- —aha
Sophomore Report

The Sophomore.s had a rlas.. 
meetiny last week and dicid -.i 
to embark upon an adveiituroii'' 
picnic F'ritlay afternoon, flu* 
president appointed the loni- 
mittees to make plans foi li, 
and everyone antiripai'-s .> 
wonderful time.

- .sha-----
Miaa Gray fSttrnda 
Teucheri Conference

Miaa Shirley (>ray spent a 
part of last week in Ltullu.- U‘ 
tendiny the lionie • .M.ihiii  ̂
Teachers Coiiierencc whul. 
was held fn li.c* llaker ilot“ i. 
Eleven hundred hiyh .■*( hoo' 
Home - Makiiiy teachei o; 
Texas attended the conferenc*: 

Adult education, fmid pio- 
durtion ami cuiiumption, h..:h 
school Home • Making dep.iri- 
menta. home iKjautific.ilion. 
and Home FYonomics in tie 
community wire amony th 
topics diicuv-i<*»i. A style siiuw 
was ariven by the Neiinaii- 
Marcus Department Store o. 
Dallas.

The next conference of thlr 
area will be held at LuIiIiock 
on NovemiKT 4th of thi.i yeai 

Miaa tlray 1 ported a vciy 
educational trip, and Sun.->c*t is 
glad to have her teai hmv. 
again. Mi.ss Paulim* 
o f Munday tauyht 
Gray’s place while 
absent.

----- shs-----
Prepayanda In W ar

-art news. Rut iievrrtiule a 
I.uivijv 1.̂ not 1 xperienciiiy th* 
type of war th.it everyone an- 
tieijuifeil. I'litil now very litll*.- 
has been iimisual, uiile.- - it i.-. 
the I’iylitiny in Poland, ur.i! 
lha' ha.'i not l)e*.*ii a ' bloody :n 
\va“. evpcclert. What Ir. iiueci 
■t out cnifliet until now j.'* 
■he lai k of sma.-hiiiy vict'im*-. 
by either side. There ir also a 
'ark of aerial bumbardriirnt 
■'ll the key citii's of the b*-llipe; • 
•lit nation*.

Tln-re must !»• an in\i.ildc 
cans** for thrs predomin.tiii 
• licence of t';e oppo-Miy la<- 

•ii ns. I ■̂|■hanl that cause is 
iiijlier. more hideoii' and omin- 
lus than iin.V'rie thinks. Thrie 
:s every tm.ssibilitv that n**>\ 

.kind of warfare is in its i.i. 
ifanrv. That !s propny.inda 
warfare, not enlir<*ly new, bui 

; with plenty of room for im 
I I'rovement.

On the niy'nt of Seplern'ori 
I f'ril a hiitL)* I'liiti.sh air uiniada 
! manv. The load was not yerm 
;bnmb. or yis bonihs, it wHi 
’ mi*r*'lv t aper — and on Ihii 
I paper wa.- enouyh pr«>payamiii 
‘ o iiiid<*rmine the entire tier- 

iman r»*ieh.
.\s to the toll of •ieail, iitaini- 

• d anil <lyiny .is a re.sult of th 
air raid, we dul not yet a re
port. Rnt it i.s (irobahle that thr 
load of trap T sh.»ll be m.iny 
limes as ••ffective as would a 
’.oad of hiyh - exfilosive bomb...

This is not the first war in 
.thich prnpasaiida has been 
■t-ed. lint it is evident that 
widespr**ad i)ro|»ayanda is j;o- 
'ny to |)lav an imoort.ant pari 
in tb's war. an I i* sHoyether 
tuwyii.i,. ihr t It will |ilay a de 
ci.“ive part.

H. H. S'ewiirl o f Crowell 
wa.s hen* Tuestiay on btisinc.s.*.

Mlt .irt • 
in Mi:. 

she was

F^urope is at last entanyl'd 
in war. This is old news a.iJ JONES DRUG STORE

n»'
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A vary happy party of ^iru 
enjoyed a watermelun (e<Ls> 
and farewell party fur Miaa 
Ruth Pettit at the City Paik in 
tyeymuur Wednesday evciiiiiy, 
a n d  attended the suftbail 
tournament at the Seymour 
bull park. Tho.se in attendance 
were .Misses Helen and Gracj 
Tiisbee, Janis Patterson, Julia 
Propp.s, Robbie Waldron, Sibyl 
Davenport. Deidre Shaw and 
the honoret*. Ruth receivi*d 
some lery pretty yifts from the 
yirl.s in evidence o f their sweet 
Irii*ndship. She left F'riday for 
her home in I'l.rockmortoti be- 
lore enteriny si hool at Denton

The Methodisi church has 
tu'en haviny a Sunday Sthooi 
attendance contest hetween the 
adults and the youny people. 
The youny p. ople, being tiic 
losers, entertained the wiiui'Ts 
with a lovely picnic suppei at 
■he Moorhou-e Park Thuiuia., 
evo'iiiiiy. After supper, yamea 
w»*re played by the younit 
people an>l the adults hail a 

icial hour.
Mrs. W. F'. linody returne*. 

Salurdav from a visit in I«i:« 
Cnice.s. N. M.. wrth the l.yndo' 
Siiody family i-he was actoni 
I'an!«(l t*y her .son. Rurl, wm* 
with his wife and baby le 
!uriii*d .Monrtni to I.as t i me  
w heri* they wili r**side in th* 
future, at least for som*' time. 
We trust th**y will do well in 
their new **ii. ironmeid, but 
hope thev will some day se» 
'heir way cle:ii to ayain Rye 
here, wh*Te they are !• aMiiy 
a host o f frienii'.

■Mr. and Mr . K A. Parwii* 
and Carl Cene of Sormi'lown 
were wi-ek Olid vnesf.- of the 
ladv’.s pan-nli. Mr. ami Mr-, 
J. C. I’uttersfHi Mrs. I’attcrson 
aerompunied them hom«* for a 
i isit.

Mr. and Mis. F'. \N . .*Ia- 
iianey and children of (tiulium 
••pent the weeK ••nd with •'•Ir.i. 
T. A. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Vuuyliii 
and baby of l.u'dan k an* oc 
lupyiny .Mrs. a . R. San;-;' home 
f**r the school icrm.

Mr. and Mr;. Howard .Spike- 
• >f the Ro;;s Kiinch anil .•1i.->. 
Frank " N l o o r h . w e r e  in F'ort 
M'orlh the fir*t of the week.

.Snpt, W. ( Cnnniir.;har> 
carried Jesse Timln-rlake • I 
\ I'ra and FYu'io's MiHUhou.-.' 
to l.ubliock .''Umla;.. wher 
they will enter Texii". Tceh.

Mrs. I.eroy .'•lel'on wa. in 
W irlita  F'lill Tue.day on 
bti'iiness, eiirrviny s*»me of to ■ 
chool children to have yla.'s-' 
Jtted.

.Mrs. J. T. House reluiii*ii 
^un<iay fr.mi a \isit of seveia 
week- at Alamayorda. N M.. 
with .Mr. and .VI1 -. J. T. Veale. 
The altit'.lile s*fmed to he too 
.liyh and Mrs. lloud' wa.s .id- 
vised by the d'K-tors to leturn 
home earlier on that airouiit 
Mr and M n  W:,i'e Hou. 
went out and brouyht he.* 
hi»me. We are ylatl to re jon  
she is feeling aime lietler.

(Iran l»river r<*ceived a me.* 
saye Monday i.iyht stating (hat 
his uncle, Mr. lo e  Driver, hart 
pas,sert away at Miillanil fol- 
lowiny a lony illne-s. F'unera' 
erMces were held Tm's.lay af 

i'Tn<»on. His niece and nephi'W.- 
Mrs. t'lyile l.umett a i.l Ja/ 
:ind Oran Dm er. were unabi • 
to attend the luni-ral

Miss W illie F’aye Well.s of 
''iewcastle is one o f .our e fiiii- 
ent new teachers. .She come'* t" 
ns \erv hiyhiy recommemled

Fill Rateman of the Rar-i> 
Ranch was in F*irt Worth the 
Inst of the week on ltusim*‘ .i.

NOT W ITH  IM PU N ITY

Some time i.yo the Maiuii, 
(ieuryia. Telegraph .said: *»i
would be a giiiuiiie contnbu- 
Hull to th** straiyht • thinking 
of the Amesiian peuple if ii 
could III* seuliaed, uiiee and iui 
1*11. that no government can 
liiilate economic law; wiln 
impunity, ami me mi»use ut th . 
Bxiny power us an excu.-e fui 

' * yimeiitatioii ami ilictaiiuii i.- 
cm* of those blunders which 
iimount to a cr>me.”

This slatenienl was ucca-ior.- 
td by the .sitn.ition in the Ma 
ton business ilistriet. Gcorgi.i 
liu.s a stiff Hiiti-chain tax law. 
And one inmieiiiate raiult oi 
111*- tax was to (l**pr'- c'Cla 
values, unci t** empty -tor 
prop.'rliei In .Muro*i, at tin 
lime the T*'le;'raph wrol*-. P. 
1*1 .lO store builtlinK.*, repre»**nt 
iny a value of about SlPin.P'iu 
were empty. On** half of lio n, 
hud form*‘rly he**n *)rcupi»*d b̂  
chains. Ami locations wlncn 
ha*i formerly br” uyhl a» inm h 
as IfiO a month loubl not foe 
U'liants even when off**rt'«l a. 
} 2 R .

This, as the newspaper uls** 
•aid. has taken place through
out Georyia. .Vnil it hu.s tuk* ,* 
place in oth**r stat*-s whei* 
punitive, ’ class Luxation ami 
leyislatioii have yone Int'j rf- 
fe* t. Ru»ir*‘ .. ran "tuk** i f  
just ,s*» hiny. Then it nosl .1 1- 
enmb to the flow.s o f the tie 
rtrui lionist;- One result is a 
ruinous decline in rental values 
Anothi’r i-. a .-harp (b'crea. e ir, 
•*niployment. \ not her is a r* 
duction in ye. * ral purehasiny 
pfiwer Anothei i-- the lo.-w- *>f 
oormul tax* . ;o all units ot 
;ov**rnrTo*nt. Another an arti 
fil ial ineri ase in thi* c.ist of 
liviriy.

This isn't lust a "chain sior- 
probieni." T ’l*' chains ar*- 
imply a current illnstrution of 

'.vhat puni'iv*- tr*-atm*nt of 
I'Usines.s mean.-. t<* the peopl* . 
It IS a yi'oerul pr**l>I*-m. affetl- 
'iiy all business and all f;;'fipb* 
Su truer wor<|s wen* ev"* 
w ritten than the T*-Ieyt .oh .* 
observation th'it "N*> y;.-.*'i*e 
ment ran viola'e ecoriomic law* 
with impunity."

I.

CORD WOOD FOR SALE

At Jamison Stock Farm 
across river west of 
Knox Citv. See siynt on 
yalrs Price $1.75 cord. 
Delivered in Knox City 
• I  $2.75 cold. 9-25

SHERIFF’S SALE

The Stcie ol Ttxaa,
( ouiity of Knux.

Ry virtue ui an order of sale 
issued pursuaiii to a juugim'iil 
decree of th* .'iOth ilis iilt l 
fou r! of Knox County, Te\a.-, 
by the Clerk ol said Couit o 
Ihe I'Jth day of Auyust D. 
Itb'PJ, in a ferta.n suit No. 3077, 
wherein the State of TeMis. to 
vi-ther with the City o f l»< n 
jariCn. i.-- i ’ b.i;.t f f  and ik 
.M'. Dowell iiiitl D. .\. Nunn ..1 

I Di'fendanlf. in favor of -aiei 
i liiiii'iff for me .sum of One 
Hundred uml heseiity-four and 
fi6-100 Dfillars for taxes, in
terest, penalty and eo.st;-, wil.i 
>nt*‘ ri“st on sain -um at the r.r 
if six per f*-iU ;>*'r annum fu.ii* 
*lat*‘ fixed by said jiitl,.:t'l*'i I 
toyether with .*11 *<)‘l- -iiil,
th.Ht beiny th*' amount of *; ei>I 
imlymenl ien«i* red in fp'«*r oi 
said plaintiff by the said riO., 
Di.strifl Conn *>i Knox (' 'u 
on the 2lst iluy of F' '#ru. ■... 
A I>. 193!t. and to me di . 
an»l d**liveri*d . - .Sheriff o'’
Knox County, 1 huv*' -'-i/ 

''(V ied upi'n. nml will. 0 !
* first Tm'sdav in n  t'*i’. .
I d . Itt'Pt. the iume b*'ii 
r ’>rd ibiy of said month, . ' 
iC"urt Hou’ie diior of «:*i«l Kn 
I County, in th*- City of Rei :
I min, bi'tween lh<* hour 
jo'* lin k P .M ami -1 o'clock I . 
*M on laiil dsv. firoeri'tl to *'1I 
jfor cash t<» the highest bi*l*l**; 
iail the right, titb* and iiiien-r-L 
'o f  said defendants in and to 
jthe follow in,' il*-s< rib*'d r . ' 
Iicfati* I*", ii'tl upon a-i th** pr*'i-- 
!*‘r..» i.f .“ 'lid *l*'feiidanl , li,- 
; ame lyiny and b.-iny ..
i*n the ( 'unl.. ot Kiio.x a";, 
j.''tut*' of rexas, lo-wil; Aa 't  
iiloik Si>. IH, ' .‘ iiyinal T< .vn •• 
Renj.iniiii, Knox County. T*-x 
as. a.s shown b.' th** rroip o* 
plat of said town which l̂  *•! 
|•ecl>rll in the office of t' 
County Cl* rk <>f Kimx Couiii) 
Texas, and th*- Coort fiinK ib . 
each of said *leleii*l.int;. own 
<in ui-;'ivid.d I ;.*--h di i.it'-ie. ■ 

*iM nml to sitid l..nd .ii.ii pi> mi.
< . or. li. >.* ;tie .> >.'• . |. ; .* 

f .-aiil *1* ;* ’ '*. , iT ; li. I 
l<iin*-y. a «; 1 1 i i*-;,' i ■ rt'i. 

|.lier*''f to < *' <fy sjiil iii'^ 
ti* lit, inf- ■* it. p**i .,l'i* ■ . 10
( fn*n • •ot.l.Tt I 'W fier. '
I ighi of tae 1 : *.:■■' ’f .'.'I 

:*.tt*.-r **r fn*lt.i r t .\i ■ * 
lagairMl •■.•! *i pi ;,n rl\ I "  ’
; not !>*• lof'lud, <1 h<-r»*in,
th*' right o f r'ili-mpti'ri.
.o fi'nili.nts or v

ihiT

with intereal, penultie.-, umi 
coats ot suit, and the proceed - 
of said sale to be applied tu 
>he satisfaction thereof, and 
lilt Ulna.litter, if any, tu be ap
plied as the law directs.

Dated a* i*i iijaiiiin. lexos. 
this the 7th nay of Septi-mb* r. 
I ‘♦.19

I.Ol'I.S C AU T ’iVRK.HT 
Sheriff Kr.ox County, Tex.xs 
Ry Orvel «'u;nh:irt, D*,iuly.

Fiery Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief
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THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR PEIRQ "
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I  Men Everywhere Are Getting Quicker, 
More Refreshing Shaves V*1tii This New

i Q t l t e f f f

YOUR EYES

A r« yo«i giving them prop«i 
cars and allenlion? -Dr. Clsn 
Stems, Optomsirist. Munds?, 1 
Tsxas.

O. R. O. NOW «7e
I*oii’t let the rhiygers 
blue bugs, liras and othei 
insects d«‘,stroy your poul
try, when O R, O, will re
lieve them. F'tir sale and 
guaranteed by 9-2t
JONES DRUG STORE

•'MY SKIN WAS FULL OF 
PIMPLUf ANU BLEMISHES” 
►ays Verna H.: "Since using 
Adlerika the pimples arc gone. 
My skin is smooth and glows, 
with health.”  AiUenka helps 
wash BOT H bowels, and rs- 
llevss temporary constipation 
that often aggravatss bad com- 
nlsxion.

Price!
Att HSsvIws, Lsns-lsMIfa* Tk$f 

P r o l / H  I S  V * > . j  " l l l j  T f - ' l i  

'am I as AM
trrYTnisiXV'Mf'
gyWi.NUilsJv. IkWiW'

Mr N whs nswr bslors got 
a ilsrsnt (have with a 

low-pticsd bls<ts SIC snthu- 
Mssiic about tbs new Thin 
CUIIslls. AndnoivoniIsftThis 
bls*ts, tbat sslla si ssly lOc 
for 4, is mails of ssay Aaiing 
stssi bald sartugh tocsi glaas.

What's mors, it has sdgss e( 
an sntiraly naw kind that 
whisk through tough beard 
guirblT and aaaily. Thars’s 
BO smart... ns hum. You gat 
good-looking, cossfoiiabls 
thavos every tims and aov* 
money, tool Buy a packags 
of Thin Oillatts Blados 
froai your Dsalar today.

Fhln OH/gH# B lod*i A r* Pfoduerd ,
•V  The A*q|*r QfJJho famous

ISfadc
^  5  < ' 2 5 '

tl* *4t

J



fWMINtNT M CMUKN Af 
FAiii. OMKMi %oum,ua 
MUAS (MRlWMN CHUKH; 
MTlVlIAUMUMUMCtMt 
W««UMO Mtk. Mt) UUa» 
COMMITTIUMN BOY KOIffl) 
WUIKtn'ClM 0* AMIK*.
«MtVtM(1V (WSOMtmOM 
M» DMIM «MUt< UUI..

CHfUSTlAN CHURCHES

tuifowed by Bible School. No 
GYeiiiiiK service* here. These 
>»UI be held with the other 
churches of thi* area at Kulo 
at 7:S0. Bible School at Ben
jamin at 9:45 followed by the 
worship at 11:15. Evening aer 
>ice* at Rule in conjunction 
with other conaregationa.

—C. E. Cogswell, Pastor.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Roxy Theatre
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Fri. and Sat. September 8-9 
WAI.I ACE BEERY in 

“ SERGEANT MADDEN”

Sun. and Mon. Sept. lO-lt 
ROBERT DON AT in

“GOODBYE MR. CHIPS”
with Greer Garsoii

m

A ia v e  Amkhcmi iio o a .s »
fMC «  rNKT BKIMH MIKNW 
«M acetmo NKT BtfWMW 
emmoe wym n « wiTtoaAi 
aan. Of coMMtaci. MMVit 
Ofl, fOUOWIM M% BHCNAStt
•eoe w*a *civ«Tit$.......

Ar ti aeon HKi w w iA M  wa 
M ttu uN iiAm  feoaeno w»i» 
vneev *otn«N M oiM t CDMMMC 
oKM KUjonie iiH  M . to or«
ecam  •«}» M K IO 1M  (OMNUrr 
«mi rosiK «*n. or ila.aaKN «  
cooMUl tbat vut.wtmc 
tKY ciaitu. or mw (omttm. 
m lOST tme oim m  rearatuo 
tOMToet vrueiK Mtri irn i« . 
ta or BAUM- AM. CO. mioub 
M IKtinM . M  MAItiV U « m  

M  flAW M er.

t tn  M  AMUVIAMI or 1M voueMATIM afv. AAaa McuorenHI m  u t. oaKiauhwhm ai$ 
rontioa hm lacirAAto coaMavA t*fitAi mou/teuft**®*’
iaO% MO leWtAMCI HI rooct »AOr* illjOOC.OOO TO MO*f TUH 4 00,000.000 AO O* JAM.
I w  MAitaruSwov.coAoaartiroo*arHA«*aAvf OHM
•0 OKI* ■ *  A*® aau. aoei tham $2.0001000 e*»» 10 poikv moiMKv amo oiMtrxiAatls

a« tut Ri*v»'.'C esT.OHAk n»i «*uai»Kt cŝ ________________
----------------------------- -------- -----------------------------— -----------C  T f .C t  >«ATu«»>

HAY FEVER
TMt ThU Ovkk MmUmf

»  Hoe fooMT Umm roe* ke««L*«■••••>«.* HoIum wrm. le Raloofo. te— mfxhtm %
0mmfmm»mm4 •* aaMsee •**4 lo«® 

HIHCV, 1$ m

OONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART 

If you can't eat or »lerp be- 
' rauff gaa bloat* you up tr/ 
j  Adlertka. One uo«ie u*ually re- 
I 'ei\r« preMure on hrari (run. 
I ’ tomach ga* cue to con>>tipa- 
i t.on Adlertka clean* out Hot.* 
I w e l »

FRIZZELL’S DRUG STORE

t'e

THANKS
To Our Customers and 

Friends of the Knox City 
Trade Territory

Far yarar caarlaiy m> raanaaid■ 

•mg la amr Opeam g lavitalioa 

SatMrday, S^ptrmbar 2. W e 

hope yaa wara wall plaaaed 

a itll awr Sleek o f Marrkaedtaa 

aed Prica*. aad aiaara ya«t oar 

e ffa t i*  la  BMuaaM tka alaa- 

dar^ dieplayad la yaa aa Ikw 

ac*a**aa will preaad. Aad yea 

>«ill a lway* Iwm! Spacial* di*- 

pleyad oa llear* at Ealra Valaa 

in aae Mara

Agem Ikank'ag yaa far aMikarg 
ecr OpaaM * Dav a parfaci 

Aaccaa*. wa ierile yaa to cotae 

again for GOOD GROCERIES, 
MEATS and FRICES'

FARMERS URGED
TO EARN SOIL 

BUILDING ALLOWANCE

Knox County farmer* are 
urged to earn the aoil building 
allowance* a* provided a* a 
oart of their 1938 paymeiiG. 
The aoil building work la uiu 
of the must pvimanent feature* 
of the prenen. farm program, 
and farmer* »hould ceitat.dy 
take advantagi of it, explain.'u 
County Agent W. \V. Rice.

I In 1936 Knux County failcu 
Uo earn |16.6‘34. in 19.37 thc> 
I (ailed to earn 11,906, anu la 
I 1958 they failed to earn kCb,- 
, 800; nr during the paat Ihret 
I ) ear* Knox County farmer* lu*4 
' 247.8S0 in permanent aoil con 
aervation work

METHODIST CHURCH

A Rtury i* told that when 
one di.y the Duke of Welling 
ton and one of hi* noldiera met 
at the commaiiiun table ,ind 
the aoldier *aluted, the Duke 
*aid, "No Halute, air: all men 
are equal here.”

In a church in the city of 
Waahingtoii one Sunday morn
ing came a Senator of the 
I'nited States and a ragged 
newaboy In rerponae to Ihi 
invitation of the minialer for 
church membership. The inin- 
iMer, taking a hand of each, 
said to the congregation. ‘ Al 
thi* alter all men meet on the 
same level.”

There i* no other organi/a- 
iuit known to man which In 

\itea all alike >nto it* member- 
hip. “ The rich and the pool 

meet together, the lyord la tht 
maker of them all.”  So man/ 
thing* which aeperate men in 
other area* and organixatioiis, 
like color, language, rare and 
tradition, are not barriei* to 
church membeiahip. The glor> 
of the church la it* inrluaive- 
ne**. To it no human i* com
mon or uncle„n. It i* the nu- 
cleu* of our common brother
hood. It i* the denominator of 
humanity.

Go to rhun.li tomoirow, foi 
there you will learn what ali 
men need to know and nc-vri 
to forget, that humanity U 
humanity and that “ the glory 
of our blood and state arc 
* h a d o w a. not auhalantial 
thing*.”

The .Methmliat church wel- 
rome* you and your children to 
its worship service* next Sui.- 
dav morning. Our Sunday 
.^hool ha* a place for you and 
the womhip i* adapted to your 
need* A man muat have thi 
sniritual development for a full 
life. Where clue but In the 
church ran man secure this.

,Come Sunday morning!
I — Allen A. Peacock Pasloi

Tuesday Scidember 12 
IJ':W AVRF>. ill 

“CAUJNG DR. KILDARE” 
with Lionel Barrymon.

Wed. uiid Thur Sept. 13-14 
KK'MARD DIX in

“ MAN OF CONQUEST” 
with Joan Fontaine and Gad 
Patrick.

LOST— In Knox City Satur
day night, small gold locket, 
rieane return to Miss Ona Gal
loway.

Fri. and Sat. September 8-9 
GENE A l ’TRY in

“ COLORADO SUNSEr* 
Also Buck Logers Serial.

Sat. Site Only Seidember 9 
Double Feature Pmvram A 

“ NIGHT WORK”
‘NEWS IS MADE AT  N IG H T '

5un. and Mon. iMptember 10-11 
A.MK*S CAGNEY in 

“ EACH DAWN I DIE”  
with George Raft, Jane Bryan
and George Baucrofl, , -

$

Tue. and Wed. Sept. 12r-lo 
JACK BENNY in

“ MAN ABOUT TOW N” 
with Dorothy laimour, Edward 
Arnold.

Thursday Nile Only Sert. 14 
•THE SUN NEVER SETS”  

Starring Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
and Ka.Hil Kathhone.

3 y

Courtesy Is Our Motto

M. D. HAMMER 
EARLE MAULDIN

Tel«wb^>**e liO

The most aidely used koii | 
building practices in Knox 

.county are tenaring, contour 
ing and the plowing under of 

: green crop* a* manure crops.
Under the pie»ent farm pro- 

; gram fifty reiiui is allowed fui 
j  caph acre of soil cun*civing 
! land, which money muat be 
tamed !)>' aumc aoil building 
work, such a* uuilding terrai j.  
or plowing under green maiiuir 
trope. Fur example on the 
average 160 acre farm there 
are about 42 aoil cun*rmng 
arrea, or the so called govern
ment land. Then at 5o renU 
for each acre the 42 acre* wiB 
permit $21.00 of aoil biuldin* 
work to be earned on the fam..

One acre j f  Sudan or Cane 
(lowed under green will earn 
$1.50. Then it will rekuirt I I  
acres plowed under green ir 
earn the entire 121.00 or full 
■oil building allowance

Terracing i* paid for at tne 
lale of 11.50 for each 20t 
linear feet of *iaiidard ten acts 
built before Dec. 31. 1939.

The applications for pay
ments that have earned thcli 
full soil building allowance* 
will be held ir. the county of
fice. ao that these farmeia w.i' 
be given sufficient time to earn 
ihi* payment The State AAA 
Office will not accept the ap- 

I pllcatlona for payment early 
unleaa the full soil building 
money ha* been earned.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our man/ 
friend* for their numerou.i e* 
pre**ic«n* of kindneMi during 
-Hir trying hour*. May God 
bleaa you all.

Mrs. R. K Rranton and non*
Mr. and Mm. Uleveland 

llutchiiuMin and family.

GOODlll

EXTRA SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Fresh Frozen Orange and Pineapple

DESSERT^ QUART
Fresh Peach

IC E C R E A M  S S Irt

25c

John ('oates and daugiitei 
of Abilene spent the week end 
with fnend* ai.d relativt-s heie. 
Mr. Coate* has just rctuitiea 
from Marlin, where he apeiit 
several week* taking the bath*, 
and ia greatly improved in 
health.

Mr. and Mia. Chaa Randall 
of Seymour were visitom with 
Mr. and Mr*. E O. Janiinon 
Tuenday night of this week.

J. A. Hallmark and wife 
spent the week end in Hale 
center with their «on and 
family.

District Attorney l.ewis 'A’ ll- 
liam* of Benjamin was heie a 
short time Wednesday. H< 
informed u* Itiat they wei* 
holding diAtrkt court this wet a 
in Baylor county, and that Hie 
docket was light.

Rev. E. B. Bowen, Diauict i  
j  Superintendent of the SUm < 
ford Dietrict, will visit with t ^  ; 

I Methodist church next St|iida/ • 
morning

PAUL AND EADS 
BARBER SHOP

•e«9*«*KMa9$»

Rill Paul and Red Eads 

CetirteotM and Protwpl Service

Ymrr Pelrotiege Soliciled

S u M c'M M S  o f  

STOMACH t l C F R S  
H Y P T H S C i m i V

o ir iN iT t  M u ip  om
WOMEY BACH

Bev. W. E. Hamilton. Ea- 
ectttive Seeretory of the North 
west Texaa ( ’onfereweo, wilt 
preach at the Methodieicharch 
next Saadny.

No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES,
Texas Famous

COi^N, No. 2 can, 2 for
I'ul-Vita, Sliced or Halve.*

PEACHES, No. can, 2 for 25c
Kmpsom Columbine

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for 25c
Armour's

MILK, 5 small cans 17c
SALMON, Chum, tall can 10c
Small California

Oranges,
Yellow Fruit

Bananas,
I The white leef 

fe r w hiter 
w aehei

7 bars 25c

e a c h  I c  

e a c h  1cmiM
Lg. box 1 9 c

Fed Calves

STEAK, No. 7, lb. 15c
Fed Calve*

RIBS, good Blew, pound 10c
Swift'a American

CHEESEg 2 lb. box 45c
Meadow Lake

Oleomargarine, pound 15c

15cROAST, Fed Beef, lb. 

JOWLS, Dry Salt, pound * 10c

J. M. EDWARDS
5«/^ Service Grocery

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

.1^

r v ' m

iguigpi


